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Academic Excellence program .
causes friction among educators
cducauonal reasons, he ..aid. " The} can
gel up to l"0 year" of college f rce." he
,;a id . " The program is do" npla}rng the
hiah.,chool cx~riem:c.'' he ~aid

by Karen Rawlings
Staff W riter

The Access to Excellence program ma)
be taking another !Urn .

The program, "hich began

111

Augu ~1.

allows high school juniors and se niors

10 take more challenging classes a1
higher levels of educalion .
Many high school students may look at
this as a chance 10 attend college for

The program "111 '-Ian to dr:m all of the
br1gh1cr. <ICli\e kid , from 1hc high
":hoob,, he sa id . Tht· .1i..:t1\c kid'> a1hletes, c heerleade" and honor
students-keep the high s1..·hool '> going.
he said. "Sc\ere tension~ be1"een high
:tehool s and colleges "ill amc became
e\er}0nc "anls the lop .. 1udenl'~." he
sa id .

fret:.

Minnesota' s Access to Excellence program. 1he first of its kind in the nation,
"as set lip 10 offer high sc hool students

more classes than 1hcu schools have.
S1uden1s in the program get both high
school and college credi1s for classes.
The stale reallocate'S foundation aid
from students' sc hool dis1ric1S to se-con•
dary institutions 10 pay for 1u111on and
books.
S1udents in 1he top half of 1he1r class
academically may pamc1pate. The}
must arrange 11 wilh their guidance
counse lors, he said. These srudent~ can
take a full classload at the ins11tut1on.
and they are not required 10 a11cnd then
high schools during the day .
Posl •sccondary institutions do not have
to participate in the proaram . but hi&h
schools cannot stop s1 udenu who wan,
to take part. There are already more
than 1,600 Minnesota high school
students in the program . with 12 at SC'S,
according 10 Many McDono ugh, Stu dent Senate vice president .

Better safe than sorry
......,. bomb~ and NIP0'1M nru, SCS atudents heVII ...n ~ tNn
thek" .,_. of ftm:NCQ on campw .cety. St. Cloud flreflghtMS ..,. c.hd to
cempua twtce two WNb ego eft., bomb thrMt:1..,. ,-portM WI Brown and
Mttchelttah. Lalt ..... r9P0'111dflrNonc. again broughttNectNffl
to campus. A lratHllght fire 11WM In 9hMmeur Hell JM. 11 dngged residents
oubkle tot lftlOM than M hour. Sherburne Hall retfdenh..,. Meo •v.e_,.led
..-ound noon Friday wt.n MIOke • • r-.porwd on
noo, there. No lnfu,tff
0t dMMge ..... ,-ported In theM ·~ •.

of.,,_

•xth

This may not seem Hke many, bul
educators are afra.id it will get worse at
it catches on. McDonough said . "A ll of
the stale universi1ies, except Bemidji,
have had an increase in student par•
ticipation since the program began,'' he
said .
As the program continues, many
studen1s will want to participate because
of 1he financial benefits rather than for

H1gh si:hool lcai:hcr, Ill.I} lal'e la)OII ..
as a re~ull of lo.'l1ng ,1udcm~ ~md mom·\
rhe ~hool<., ma} 1101 ht· .1hk to .111rad
ne" tea~·ht'r\ or ,1uden1,, he ,aid
" Bel·au<.,e ,1uden1s get da"c' h.1,1.:d 011
1hc number of ..:rt·du<., the, ha,e. the qu denl \\ ho starts ..:allege a, a Junior 111
high \1: hool "ill beat out lhc P3}lllg
freshman for cla'ise'i," he ,aid . Tim I\
1101 fair to the trad111onal frc<.,h man. ht·
,aid.
Another problem 1, that 1ht' program
..:ould 'iel st udent s beh1n<l II the) dcn<lt·
10 drop cla .. 'iCs. The) nughl nm._, enough
h1gh-!>ehool da~'> day'i that 1hc) ,an no
longer get enrolled 111 them . "Beside,
lhat, they co uld d1g a hole for
themselves by ha\lng low cumulat1\e
averages 1f they don't perform well 111
their courses," Mc Oono u&h said.
"They are 1101 pa}mg for 1he das~s .
They may nO( care aboui 1he1r grades."
The Acc~s 10 Excellence program n«ds
some work . " Man y legislators are sa)•
ina. 'Gi\'e it 1ime and let ii work ou1,' "
he 'ia1d.
"I'd like 10 see 10ugher gu1delmes," he
continued, suggesti ng 1ha1 only 1he top
10 to IS percent of the st udents should
be allowed to participate . Also, hi&h•
school studenu should not register for
classes until regis1ra1ion is compkle . "If
1he) can't gel what they "ant, they can
go bad.. 10 high Khool." he said .
E•cellenc• con11nv«1 on Page 7

Inefficient book exchange checked out
by Bob Keyes
News Editor

Compensauon and organization are downfalls of 1he stu•
dent book exehanae . according
to accountant Kath y Wagner.
Wagner approached S1uden1
Senate Thursday asking for a
SIOO increase in her SJ()()
honoraria payment. The book
exchange did not need ,...,o
as.sistant directors, she said, but
an assistan1 accoun1an1 .,..ould
make 1he book exchange more
efficient.
Senate accommodated her requests by elimina1ing an assis•
tant director posiuon and ad•
~ina an assistant accountant.
She gamed only SSO more m
honoraria. which was deducted
from the director' s honorana.
Waa.ncr was disappointed wuh

1he decision . " The director's
position doesn't deserve S2SO, ''
she said .

amount of 1ime la1er balancing
the books, issuing reports and
so on," she said .

She based her argument on 1he
point that bolh the book exchange director and accountam
received the same amount of
honorana payment. but the accouniam worked about twice as
long.

" Honoraria is a stipend-it's a
1hank you (for work done for
a campus organiza1ion)." said
Sen . Brent Walz. "You can'1
compare (honoraria) with a
waae . People should look al
such work as a beneficial ex perience . If you need a "age.
go find a job," he said.

'' If I hey want people to do
quality work in (the book ex•
change) they have to offer some
mcen11ve. To hire someone off
1he street (to do accounting}
..., ould ros1 at least SS an hour .·'
Wagner pom1ed out 1ha1 the
''conser\alive es11ma1e·· of 120
hours she pu1 m does no1 pro•
,•,de paymem nearly equaJ 10
minimum waae .
·
" I worked at least SS to 60
hours at 1he beginning of the
quarter and about 1he same

Bad timing may have been
another reason Wagner's re•
quests were not fully honored,
according 10 Walz . "We ca n'1
comply when (honoraria requests) come up all 1he ume."
The ume 10 bring these 1hings
up 1.s in the spnna when bodgeH
are discussed , he uid
SFC Chairwoman Rmc: Henne..
abo spoke again.st an honoraria
increaJC for Wainer "If we
g1,e this raise, we're going 10

open the "hole can of .,..orms.
If any others s« (an honoraria
increase) 1hc) 're all going to
come to us," ,;aid . There ha\e
been no honorana changes for
~veral yea rs .
Turning 1he tables, Senate Vice
President Many McDonough
\upported Wagner. cuing the
,;ame fact about honoraria
changes. "I think (Wagner)
does deserve a chance 10 (express her opinion) ." he said
" If other\ ("llh '-Lmilar
gne,anCC'i) hear of 1h1s. we
"hould hear them oul too."
" There's no doubt \he deserve'>
the S 100. " .. aid Sen . C.J
Young "5he ma, ha'"e approached 11 "rong. though, 1n
brmging her per<;onal feelings
mto th1, ."
After h\tening 10 Wagner·~
HonorlNU conl!nued on Page 7

Where are they?
P..:opk JrnunJ ~cs "l'I(
...,,mJ1..•nnµ 1-nJJ~ mt1rnmµ
1h1..• "hcreJ"'-IU'' 11! lhl.'
hllnn..:r, mer the 10th Strt·e1
ped..:,1r1Jn
h111.lµc
t'!\
H.1knhcd. HJII rh..- hJ1rncr,
touted lhl· l·lu,i..11.", - '-J,, I
rJnkmg m tht· n.111011
The hann..:r, "t·rt· plll up
I hur~J) IHOflllll}! Jnd tl,-.ap
pt:Jrt·d ,.ome11mt· hil.:lorc 1-n
dJ} rnurnlllJ!
The d".1ppc.1raocc up-....:t "'
k,1,1 uni.· mernhcr uf Jd
nHnl'lrJllon
I thin"- 11', J
tlJmn ,/iamc pt.·upk 1..·11n11t11
leJ,..: pmpcnv .1100..: ... '-!Id
Bill R.u.111\ 1th. \ ,ce prc,iJcm
tor Jdrmn1,trJII\C dff1ur, .. I
1,0,Ul/ld J,~ "htlt:'ver (tuoi.. ttk.·
hJnncr,1 10 relltrn th..:m ,n
1,0,hJl,'\l.'r m.inncr 1hcy "''h tu
tlo ,,,
Pollle had fl,O" 111lorm.a11on
ri:J!Jrdrng the hanner,
d1,Jppt:.1rJrM.1:
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News Briefs
Proclamation honors SGS athletes
This week has been proclaimed Husky Basketball
Week by St. Cloud Mayor Sam Hus1on. The proclama1ion is supposed to urge St. Cloud rcsiden1s to
recognize the value or athle1ics in the commu nit y.
The proclama1ion also recognizeJ 1he contributions
SCS has made to 1he communit y and 1he men' s basket •
ball team' s national rankina in the Na1ionill Collegiate
A1hletic Auociation 's Division 11 poll .

Food distribution dates announced
Tri-Count y Action Proarams are planning February
distribution or surplus rood 10 eligible ho useholds in
1he area. Ir eligibility tw not been proven before, those
interested sho uld bring income documentation for the
past 12 month.s with them . People should bring bags .
Further inro rmatio n is available at 253•9052. The
d istribu1io n dates are one week early this month . St.
C loud area d istribu1 ion is 8:30 a .m. 10 6 p.m. Feb . 4
and 8:30 a .m. to 4 p.m Feb. S. at 1he a1ional Guard
Armory, 1710 N. Eighth S1.

'Jazz it up ' y;ith

scs;s jazz bands

Two SCS jazz ensembles will perform clas.sic sci«•
tions next month .
Jazz I and Jau II will perform a1 8 p.m. Feb . 4,
in Stage I or the Pu forming Am Center . Conduc1or
will be Robert Greene, insiructor o r music .
Featured sel«tions by Jazz I will include " Dolphin
Dance " by Herbie Hancock , "Do n' 1 Get Around
Much Anymore " by Duke Ellingt o n, and "S kylark "
by Hoagy Carmichael.
Jazz ll 's selccuons will include pieces by Samm y
Nesico, Thad Jones and Don Sc hamber.

Career workshop targets women

plore the umque is.sues raised in d ual--career ramilies .
Act i\•ities include a panel o r married career wo men
who will discuss stra1epC'S for manaaina professional
and home rsponsibilitics. A panel of men will discuss
1hcir perceptions and attitudes about marriaae 10 professional women . Other activities, indudina a showing or A Wtddi"I In rltt Family are ,chtduled .
The wo rk shop will be conducted in two sessions
from 2--4 :30 p.m . on Feb . 4 and 6 in Alwood Center.
Although the workshop is free, covipletion or a ques•
1ionaire will be required or all participantJ .
The program is o rrered by SCS Cou nseling Center
and counselor education depanment . For more infor.
ma1 ion on regisiration contact Kathie Laakso at

lSl-l 171 or 2D -9498.

Workshop stresses thinking skills
Many requests from educa1ors has led 10 SCS
repeating a workshop originally o rrered last rail on
higher order 1hinking skills.
"Practkal Instruction m the Dtvdopment of Higher
Order Thinking Skills: A Wo rking Session for
Educators " will be conducted from 8:~ a .m . to 3:30
p.m. Feb . 12 in Atwood Center.
Iksianed for elemen1ary and secondary school
teachers and curriculum specialists, the program will
address ways educa1ors can incorporate higher•level
thinlc1ng skills into coursework: and techniques for en•
couraging s1uden1 creativit y.
The workshop will begin with a general session,
followed by separate sessions for elementary and
secondary school teachers in the afternoon . Arter the
day 's activities, teachers are expected to have a
workable plan for encouraging creativi1y and sample
activi1ies to use with siudem s.
Registration deadline is Wednesday. Program rec
is S38 . To resister , or for a brochure, conlact SCS'
Ortice of Continuing S1udies, Whitney House,

Life Plannina for C4rcer•Orien1ed Women is a 2ll-l081.
workshop ofrered 10 SCS women students .
The workshop, a sraduate rcse:arch project, will ex•

Expert to discuss cocaine use
The errecu or cocaine and 01her drugs will be the
focus or a workshop with David Smi1h, founder of
the Haight Ashbury Free Medical Clinics and one o f
the coumry's best •known authorilies o n cocaine and
designer druas. "Cocaine and Designer Drugs : Con•
cept and Controversy" is set for 8 a .m. to 4 p.m. Feb .
17 in Atwood Center.
Smi1h will cover 1he errccu of cocaine abuse. drugs
in 1he the workplace , designer drugs and 1rcatmen1
stra1egies .
The conrerenct is open to 1he public . The cost is SJ2
for students and S68 for others . Regis1ra1 ion is
available through the Office or Com inuing S1udies.
255 -3081. Registration deadline is Feb . 3.

Computer uses group sets meeting
The Central Minnesota Compu1er Users Group will
mttt 7:30 p.m. Feb. 3 at Room 213 Nonh Junior High
School. Included in the mcetina will be a demonstra tion or Enable-an inlegrated sprcadshtt1 . word processing and modem pro gram . The public is im'ited .
The aroup provides information for all t ypes or
rorffputers . More information is available by calling
Lee Larkey, 356-7402 (Avon) .

March of Dimes recruiting teams
The March o f Dimes is curreml y recruiting teams
for 1he fourth annual Snoball Sortball Tournamem
Feb . IS and 16. The tournament is sponsored by
O' Hara Bros . Pub and will be played at Whitney Park ,
St. Cloud . Trophies will be awarded in three divisions :
men 's, wo men's and co-cd . There is a S7S (tax deductible dona1ion) entry rec for each team . About eight
persons or more arc needed ror each . Registration
deadline is Feb . 4.
All proceeds will 10 to the Central Minnesota Division March o r Dimes' fight against birth derec1s .

Counselor seeks to ease home violence
fen<kr to SCIP 's pro ararn , Dennis said .

by Michael Doyle
°""""°9Edlt0<

Editor's ,tOlt: Bttaug of lht na/urt of !Nnnis' job,
lti.s las, namt will no/ M us«/ ,n 1his siory.
The call came in the middle or lhe ni&ht. Dcnni.s knew
before he reached the phone what the call mean1 :
somewhere nearby, a man had become violent with his
wire or lover .
Dennis is a male advocate for SC IP, t he S1. Cloud Jn,..
tervention ProJect . SC IP is a project or Woman
Ho use, t he local shelter for bauered women .
Dennis is a JJ -ycar •o ld SCS s1udent. For one week a
month he is on call to counsel men brought in by police
o n suspicion or domestic abuse .
"(Male advocates) are not 1here to judge o r decide
what is ri&hl or 'Arona. but to provide informat ion,"
Dennis said .
"For most men , 1h1s is t he firsi ume they',.e bttn
arrnted," Denn is said . " A lot or them reel prCCI)'
lo usy . J' m not t here to confront or gee into
arguments ."
The contact in jail is orten the first m a serie,; of
meetings with men found guilly or battenng wives or
lovers . St . Cloud courts usually order a first -lime or-

When a man goes 10 1he program, " it's rule time,"
Dennis said . The Intervention Project makes an initial
evaluation or the man , includina such 1hings as his
backaround and history or violence . The man mus1
attend 24 weekly m«tings to try to change his panerns
of violence . The costs of the evaluation and meetings
are charaed to the man involved, Dennis said .
" Mce1ina.s aive men an opponunity to talk to other
men ," Dennis said . " When men sit down and talk .
lht'y don 't usually talk about personal things . This
aivn them the o pponunity 10 do that. " Most par•
1icipants have been coun-ordercd 10 the group, but
some have come on their own .
The mcetinp also have rules, Dennis said. "Conr,den,.

tiality is stressed . No one can lalk abou1 people b y
name ou1sidc the group," he said . " Noacu or violence
are allo"'ed and no weapons may be brought to
mttt ings."
The goal or meetings is 10 give men t he knowledge and
abilit y 10 use non. \iolent alternatives, Dennis said .
" People get angry . Bui no1 everybody acu violen1 ,"
he added .
The groups include 1wo racilita1ors and usually rcwer
1han 10 men and they learn abou1 the escalatio n of
vK>knct . " The men kttp an 'anaer log' 10 ace in 1ouch
with the level or their frustratK>ns, " Dennis said . He

~ --
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FAMILY PLANNING CENTER
It you h••• chosen to be
sHual/y acll••• be responsible
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drew a curve to show the path of escaJa1ing violence,
marked by frus1rations such as gccting chewed o u1 by
1he boss, being treated rudely the nex1 day and get•
1ing a parking 1ickcc later 1ha1 da y.
" Then comn the snap and t he release, fo llowed by
feelings or remorse . That 's when the flowers come
in . . and t he lovemaking," he added .
The meetin& results are mixed , according to Dennis .
' ' I've seen men go thro uah the en1ire 24 week s and
come out the same-s1ill blaming, saying they got ' a
lousy deal' or they ' were railroaded ,' " he said .
"Others will come back to share with the group arter
they have been relca.Kd from the program because they
reel it is that wonhwhile,'' he added . What is impor•
tant , Dennis said, is 1ha1 t he men learn a llernatives 10
violena .
Dennis fee.ls a personal satisraction in working wi1h
SCIP. he said . His recent di vorct led him to involve.
ment with SCIP, he said . " I know the reeling or be·
ing a man and not havi ng anyone to talk 10." He has
worked at SCIP as a male ad vocate and &rQup
raci lita1or for about a year .
" I get a.s much o u1 of it a.s anybody does . When I sec
men huning or being scared and I know I am a part
or a helping cnviro nmem . giving them an opponuni•
ty to d o somcchina about it, it gives me a good reel •
ing," he said .
, ....

,
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, Tuesday " Student ight at the Office. with Tapper Tuesday.
Tap beer specia ls from 4:30 p.m.- 1 a .m.

Uve Country Rock Entertainment
Tuesday-Sunda~·

Pitchers arc also on special .
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Building codes h~ndicapped by ignorance
by Kelly Althoff

prchensively tested .

\

Auoclate Editor

If every building in Minnesota 1,1,erc
destro)ed and rebuilt. the ph)sica\ly
handicapped, elderly, infirm and visually impaired would have no more
complaints- in theory, anyway.

"My intention is to make a map of accessibility for incoming s1~den1 s." said
Linda Wo lford . graduate assis1an1 for
Handicapped Student Ser\ices. "I plan
10 v.rne recommendations on each
building."
Wolford has hopes that Stcv.art Hall
renO\atlon v.111 )icld a perfec1 structure
in term,; of acccssib1hl). she ,;aid . ··eu,
1hey urnally make mistakes."

The Minnesota building code, originally passed in 1975, applies to new and
remodeled public and private buildings,
excluding single-family houses and ot her
conslructions.

Av.areness of the code and 1he need~ of
the handicapped 1s most 1mpor1an1 for
the communit y, arch11ccts, inspectors
and legislators. Wolford said.

"The code is not retroac1ive," said Dale
Haug, plan reviewer for S1. Cloud.
" There's no1hing in 1he code 1ha1 slates
you have 10 make a 10().year-old
building (handicapped) accessible if it
hasn't been remodeled ."

"I'm not su re hov. many legislator\ c-.en
kno1,1, there·,; a code," ,;aid Minnesoia
Sen. James Pehler . S1. Cloud . "And
those a1,1,arc of the degree or enforcement (of the code) has to be C\en les~."

Some code requiremenls deal with
wheelchair ramps, doorways, restroom
facilities and fire alarms . Others arc
reserved parking and braille or elevatedletter labelina on directories, elevators
and 4oorways. Elc;etric doors are not required by law .
The code is no1 bcina enforced thouah.
accordina to activists throughout the
state.
"We've taJked about filina a classaction suit against local buildina officiaJs," said Vic Schultz, accessibility
committee chairman for the St. Cloud
Area Council for the Handicapped.
"The building code is an extremely thick
book," he com inucd. " The handicapped code is the only one tha1 is
prescriptive-ii maps out exact
specifications.''

-.

ses ~ butkling codu ....,_ to lltllte codu, although onty Atwood Center

and st...... Kati hew bNn compNNnaMy lHt~. Sophomor9 Ken Walsh Is one SIU•
dent who beneltta from the atate code.

with the code. said Jack Warnes. chief
building inspector for St. Cloud . "I
always wonder how closely I have lo
follow the code measurements . Can I be
a half-inch off?" he asked.

and construction or buildings. a 101 or
the problems would be solved." said
Susan Lasoff, accessibility spccialis1 for
the Minnesota Council for the
Handicapped .

Code inspections occur only in new or
remodeled buildings . After inspection.
"We don't always know about code
violations," plan reviewer Haug said.

Current ly al SCS, every univer~ity
building is being matched up 10 code,
though most buildings need not comp ly since they were constructed before the
code look effect. So far, onl} Atv.ood
Center and S1ewan Hall ha\e been com-

On the other hand, interpretation and
exact measurement may be the problem ''lfwe could have input into 1he design

THIS WINTER , LEARN TO

-...~ .

SCUBA DIVE IN FLORIDA
FOR
UNDER

5

595

·~

Includes land transponattOn to Fk>rida. ma;or hotel accommodations, full PAOt scuba certitficatk>n course. charter boat.
air for tanks, and aJI equipment.

WEST PALM BEACH FLORIDA
DEC26-JAN 4
Our certification course consists of two parts. Part 1 is one
full weekend of classroom and poot training here in Minnesota. Then travel to Florida for Part 2; open water diving
in the beautiful waters of the Gok:J Coast!

Other scuba trips available in Hawaii and the
Caribbean

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
JIM OLSEN AT (612) 252-7572
CENTRAL MINNESOTA

Minnesota's handicapped access ibilit y
code is more ad\anccd than those of
O(hcr states, and St. C loud is one of the
most progressive cities for accessibility.
Lasorf said. '' I think people are catching
on." she said. " They're learning about
the code and about the rea~ons forcertain requuement s."
A St. Cloud v.oman 1s not so op1 1mist1c.
ho1,1,c,cr . "\Ve',e been n1ce too long,"
said Ann Zalesk1, a human rights com missioner . "\\'e·\e slopped talking and
v.c're gomg to stan domg . We ha,c a
JOb CU I Oll l for us ,"

Past judicial council inactivity causes
new procedures to move at snail 's pace
by Brenda Guderian

coun,:il.

Editor

A lot of un1,1,nttcn tradi11om

Organization of an SCS
Judicial Council is mo, ing at a
slow rate .

'iUrround the activities of 1hc
Judicia l Council. according 10
Edel. "lns1cad or learning from
past m1stake'i you ma~c the
!.ame ones," he said .

A high membership turno,er

earlier in the year and the
unspecified role of the council
account for i1.
Part of Student Senate, the
Judicial Council is set aside to
review senate acts and to serve
as a means for student
discipline. It is also a way for
students to bring arievances
about academics, housing or
senate, for example . However,
procedures for these duties are
lackina, accordina to John
Edel, senate president.
Judicial council Vice Presidem
Brad Janowski hopes tfl have
the council doina all iu duties
by sprina quarter , he said .
How~r. he is slowed by the
lack of knowledge . Janowski
was elected last rall to the position . He has ye1 to talk to Dean
or Stud,.enu Pat Potter about
or1anizauon or purpose or !he

Edel 1akes credit for rc organizmg 1hc Judicial Council.
h is part or his overall plan for
senate to become more visible
and responsive to student
mtercsu. he 'iaid . It has been
qui1e some time si nce the
Judicial Council was a vital
group o n campus, he said,
adding that other ca mpuses
have active judicial cou ncils .
Six Justices and one vice presi dent sit o n the council.
Member s arc Rick Bodick,
Grc1 Olson. Dean Morritz ,
Kellan
Hemmesch.
Ken
Hausladen, Fred Mische and
Janowsk1.
The full 1roup has met abou1
three umes since early winter
quarter. Since then they have
loo ked at general procedures
for cond uctmg meetinas, and
members have been asked to

......... by

lc:ENTRAL MINNESQ.TA DIVERS
102 Eut Saini 0.11'1&11'1 Street
SI Cloud, MltlMsota 56301

Code prescripuons are rcall\tic. Pehl er
said, but there is need for co ntinual
reminders . "Most people assume that
once something becomes lav. , it's
automatically followed.''

All.mnlm cans . . worth money.
l~IDkeepAnwlcac:leml.

,tud~ the Studc!ll Con'illlUIIOn .
Af1cr Janov.'i~I mcch v.1th
Pottl'r. hl' hope, to ,ct up mod
mals 10 practice Judicial pro
cccd1 ng.'l, he ,aid
fhc las1 formal action of the
Judicial Council v. a'i to oversee
fall -quarter \Cna1c clec110m
f-1 01,1,e\er. beca use of an m ~pec1fic and contradictory
. . enate ac1 proscribmg the procedu res , the clcct1ons 1,1, crc in va lidated . The election ballot~
had misspelled name\, and 11
wa.'i fell the Judical Cou ncil had
con nicting intefl-sts in the elec tion . "Our job with elections 1s
to tabulate and certify 1he
results," ~anowski said .
In the fall fiasco. there v.ere
many people 10 blame for 1hc
mistakes made. Edel said.

Edel currently is working to get
an honorarium for Janowski
because other commiuee
chairperson s receive SSO a
quaner for their work .
Although Janowski anenrls
senate meetings , he is not a ..
senator and has no vote .

Give a )loot.
Don't pollute.
Forest Service, USO.A.
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Editorials
Super Bowl should be only a game
Something i~ imbalanced
in a country that put~ more
imponance on the out co me
o f a football ga me than on
the outcome of a fin,t
meeting between wor ld
leade r~ .
An e~ timated 2.400 journali~t~ and telcvi ~ion and
radio media member~
(.·ovc rcd the Super Bowl .
That is about 400 more than
cove red the ml'cting
bet ween Gorbache v and
Reagan .
The posl-gamc presidcnlial lelephonc caJJ 10 1hc
locker room of the winner~
has become a requirement.

But that i!o, no lo nger
enough. Now NBC has
added 1he pre-game foolball
c hat with the president .
To allow enough time to
hype 1hc Super Bowl. 1hc
game is se t bac-k a wee k
fro m the normal weekl y
,chcdulc o f NFL games .
The announced game time
too i~ invariably delayed .
This yea r NBC announced
1hc game would begin al 4
p.m. The ball was nol
kicked off un1il aboul 4 :25
p. m . More hype - and
commer.cials-filled 1hosc
25 minules. The game
dragged on pas! 8 p.m.

The Super Bowl should
be 1rea1ed more like a foo1 ball game and less like a
nati onal showcase. The
ga me should be played o ne
week afler !he las! playoff
game. in the early afternoon . The presidenls should
slop 1heir pos1-game (and
now pre-game) grandstanding . And media organizations should ·co ncentrate
their energies on more impor1an1 happenings around
lhe world .
The game o f football has
ils place-oulside of !he
political arena .

Opinions
Nowhere to park? Tow more cars-what a lark!
by Tom Ackley
,~i.uc 1s parking . and I think you' ll agrl."C
Thal II ,, quite II problem in Parking Loi C
In w inier lhc )>OO W and 1<.·e cove r 1he ground
So l ~ c ure yello w parking Ime s cannoc be found!
Our g uida nce u. lefl to some red p.trking Mg_ns
WhK"h ~how ui. quite 1.: lca rly where lo form 1hc car lu11::i. .
1nc lmei. aren ' t quite stnught . bu! 11 ii. quite a deed .
And 11 provei. 10.me that ~ t of the s1udenb can read .

The

There arc daily . hov.ever . ~ me Mudcn1s who must
Park JU:i.l where they i.houldn ' t. whteh 1i. rather unJUSI.
Their haphazard parktng cau~i. problems for all .
The way wme of 1hcm park! I am :i.hoc ked at their gall .
c'a r, nn the \ldewalk bctwttn the ~,rcc1 and the lot
Car, in the 1raffic laOC"s . Oh. what brams have they got!
Wha t can be done? How do we clean up 1h1s ffiC!,,S ?
.. Bring m !he tow trucks," wa:i, Bill Kro lK'k ':i. g uei.i. .
I i.uppor1 him completely. I 00 percent !
I 1h1nk it's hig h lime that thcM: ca ri. shou ld be sen1
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To the St C lo ud compound . whe re they can park frtt
( Provided . of couri.e. !hey pay the S30 fee)
The pomt of this poem- what I'm trymg to !\.ay ls !hat towing " ~ood and ~hould be done eve ry day!
Warm ng), a rc ui.eful and wrning 11ckcti. i.hou ld grow
But when a car blocks traffic II simply must go !
M y ca:..c i-ll pm ,e nled and I ha ve one final request:
Next year do 1,ome thmg sooner . I think November~ besa .
Ackley 1s a J1mior mLJJ(Jring in social studies.
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Letters
Victim not to be blamed for rape
It upset us very much 10 read Felix Okafor's letter
in the Jan . 21 issue or Chronid~ and discover he actually believes t here is no such thing as rape at SCS .
Since when, Felix?
Felix, oh Felix, get a clue! Police reports and
11<'spital statistics show that one in three women on
a college campus is sexually assaulted . Raped~ occur and is in ract the most frequently commiued crime
in 1hc United States today .
As for your theory concerni ng 1hc ca mpus Escort
Service- why is it, Felix, that as humans and women
we mus, rely on someone else for our own personal
sarcty? Think about it. Ir rape was not a serious problem, programs such as the campus Escort Service
would not exist . Were you implying that such a service is aodlikc in its powers 10 prevent rape?
When force is used 10 &ct sex, ii is a crime. II doesn't
matter if the rapist and the victim had a previous relationship or if they are married .
A woman is not 1oin1 to put hcrsetr through public
humiliation simply to "act back " at a guy.
It is rriahtcnina 10 us to discover that in 1986, there
is actually a person who sincerely believes there is no
such crime as rape at SCS. or anywhere else for that
matter.
.
Felix, we dare you 10 open y\.lrJJ eyes and view our
~ y rcalinically. Sec our social problems for what
they rHlly arc and, for all o ur sakes, stop blaming the
victim!
Salldy Fruer

Snlor
G<osrap~y
J ■ lie Tllompson
Sopllo•ott
M us eomm ■ ak:ations

Bad test of rape threat: escort use
For a college studcnc to suggest that women would cry
rape after a rcla11onsh1p had broken up is absolutely
appalli ng . Tncn to foUow that up by saying that rape
docsn ' I happen on campus!
Comt on . where have you been- under a rock? If you
honestly believe rape no longer happens because the ocor1
servtet docsn"t gel u.SN a lot . !hen you arc maling
Judgmcncs abool wtnch you know nothing . If you got your
mformalton from sufftcicnt dai.a . then all righl. bu1 don"t
conclude that rape no longer eJ.1st.'l because the c-.con scrVICC 1sn·1 booming wuh bus iness
No one can possibly know how much rape really guc'I
on bccau~ or d1Hercn1 c1rcu.mst.anccs for each ca!>t' and
because or ca!<.Cs thal arc never reported.
All I'm saying 15 1tuu 11 15 a real world out there anJ
1r people actually bt:l~ve that rape docs nor e.u st. 11 is
11me 10 wake up
Eric Cllri,on
Smk>r
Elnnmtary F..ducaUon

Acquaintance rape happens also
I wouJd like 10 addrcu two issues in Felix Okafor's
letter (" Rape no lonacr happens on campus").
The first is the end.in& statement ''I dare you to make
USC or the privilcacs or t he Escort Service. Then WC
will know who is 1cttin1 raped ." This statement implies that all rapa, happen to women who waJk alone
at niaht. In almost U per~nt or sexual assault cases
the victim knew the ofrcndc.r and in a hair to a third
of all cases tht rape occurred in the victim's home. This
is date and acqua.int.anct rape and it occurs every day .
The second issue is the implication 1ha1 women use
accusations or sexual a.sauh to get even with guys who
t hey reel have used 1hcm . The process or rcponing an
anauh and aoina through physical examinations and
cxtCtUivc questioning can be mentally a nd physically
painful. I don ' t r«I a woman would pu1 herself
1hrou1h this procedure just to "get even" with a guy .
Unfortunately. rape docs occur amo ng campus
studcnu . Tht Escort Service is a valuable one, but i1
alone cannot stop rape, especially when the assaults
can al,o occur at parties, in homn and ~en in cannot ju11 to ""'omen waJkma alone at rugh1.
Campus Advocates Aaain.u Sexual Assault will gjve
a prcscn1auon on date and acquaintance rape 6 p . m .
Wednesday in Atwood Lntlc Theatre . As c.o-presKicn1
or CAASA . I mv11c Fchx Oxafor and everyone else
to attend and find ou1 the facls or sexual assault .
Carol Too~,·
Snior
Ma••mt11t/ s~ h co mmu ■ inllo ■

Rape argument falls short in logic
Arter reading the letter concerning rape and the
author's s111pid reasons
it doesn '1 occur on SCS'
campus. I w.as •~&Zed and disgusted that in 1986
somebody s1 11J thinks as ~c does .
. Why ~ould any~nc subJ~t 1.hemstlv~ to the emo, "1
11onal distress, pohcc ~ucst1omng, possible court ~P·
pear~nccs and fin~nc1al burdc~ that go along w,~h
makmg an accusauon of rape sim pl y 10 cast the pam
or a bro~cn heart?
.
.
You might do something hk,c 1ha1, Mr . O~afor_, but
no wo ma~ I k~(!w would .
re a lot more m1clhgcnt
th
;: r~;::~:s ~r:,~:c~~us, subtle and sexist

ro,

~i:~~

'Yi!c

1

~=

It is tOlal)y unra;, to compa,c the two sports, nwnly

;~~~:~~~a~~~\C:.:~i°~~~uf;~i}~;1'8~~~
A r ..
1 d k
bch" d he
1
bac: p~:s. ~:;.~ 'P.~c. a~::: 1~c~e
0 pu;k ~on:
trol in hockey? Ha ve you s«n the Edmonton Oilers
in action? Or perhaps 1hc 1980 Olympic 1cam? I guess
you got us on that point.
1r B.S. ca n't undernand the simple rule or oH-side,
it seems to us 10 be Just ano1hcr "why live?" si tua •
1ion . Maybe he should be com paring s huffleboard to
carp fishins .
Since he compared hockey 10 pro wrestling so much.

r ..

f: :

here arc a couple or n yi ng head -buns for B.S .

way or thinking . Hey , Felix , this is 1986. Intelligent
people don't think like 1ha1 anymore . Don ' t play
ostrich . I suggest you become educated .

Jack Gilbtrt
Sopho mo rt
Undtttdcd

Mary EvHso ■
Snlor
Social work/ p,yelloloa

Chri Tschld•
Sopllomort
Prt'--NIJIHSS

Escort Service no solution to rape

Basketball players finer athletes

We , members of SCS' Social Work Club. reel Felix
Okafor is riaht in his demand that students use the
Escort Service. It is• vaJuablc service that may reduct
the number or rapes o n campus. However . one can oot assume rape docs not exist on campus simpl y
because the Escort Service is not used . Rape docs no1
happen just at niaht on the streets by a stranger. Men
and women can be and are raped in other situationseven in their own dorm rooms !
A cry of rape is not a cry for revenac nor an attempt
to mend a broken heart . Rape is a violent act
motivated by a perpetrator's need for power . We r«I
there arc st ill individuals who have desires for this kind
or power and do commit rape o n and orr campus.
Rape still cxisu in 1986. The Escort Service is a
deterrent, not a solution .

I have a deep love for sports, particularly the four
major team sports (no orrcn~. soccer fans) . I'm
knowledgeable enough to make .some logical
comparisons .
E ven though I love hockey a 101 , the column in 1hc
Jan . 21 Chroniclr, which was pro-hockey and an1ibasketball, upset me. Mr . Brian Hurd addressed a rcw
poi nts about hockey 1hat were shallow . Both spons
are grca1 and exciting, each in its own way . Dirrcrent
rules make this possible .
I'd like 10 know why !he column was written in the
first place . It was probably meant to cut down the success 1hc SCS hoop team is ha\·ing .
Why is it such a "big shock" to you, Mr . Hurd ,
-that basketball is -.·mter's No . I television and .spcc1a1or sport'? Pu1 1wo and 1-.0 toget her and realize this :
hockey is a major spon o n basketball's level m o nly
the onhca.st and hair the Mid-.es1 . Who's going 10
care about hockey m Del Rio. Texas. or any place such
as t hat'?
The NBA and NCAA also arc more aggressive in
selling their produCI o n !Cle\ mon . Hockey rcaJly is no1
as aggrcss1\C', because there arc 100 man} regions m
the countr} 'A here II isn't marlc1ablc o n tclcHs1o n .
There 1sn '1 any dirrcrcnce bci-.ecn running do-.n the
coun and scoring O\cr and 0\Cr. and ska1ing do"'n
the 1cc and tr)i ng to score . 8 01h sports ha \C roughl~
the same number or close games and blowou1s .
If you're \0 mtcn1 o n ra~1 -mo\tng sports. Mr. Hurd .
,. hy don't you learn to like hoops more'? The a\cragc
bas kc1ball game is about 1-.0 and a half hours short er
than the average hoc key game .

P•IIY Flak, eo-cllairwo•an
Y•U
major

Sand i Sho bt:f1 , ro<haJrwoman
ynr
m•Jor

Support appreciated by accountant
I wo uld like 10 thank all the people "'ho supported
me in my decisions about the Student Book E,changc.
Thanks 10 Todd Price ror all the moral support; m)
roommates Kari Cahill, Karla Zachman and Kim
Sunderman for havina good lis1cnina cars and great
proofreading skills; Pat Gambill. Student Book Ex change advisor, for her ideas and 1hc support she gave
o n all my changes: 1hc Student Scr"ices Commin« or
Student Senate, especially Sandy Eggert and C.J .
Young, for helpin1 me expand on my recommendations and supporting me until the end ; Jenny Flick and
Jon Sipe, who came to support me at the Student
Senate mtttina; Lynda Kisby for bcina interested
enouah to come to the Student Services Committee
meetina lasl wttk ; and the 25 Student Senators who
listened intcnlly, pcrsis1mt1y asked pertinent questions
and made the decision 10 pass all but one or my
recommendations.
Thank you aJI!
K•tlllffa W•antt
St■lor
Att0u ■ ti•1

Hockey column filled with " BS "
This letter has to do with the superbly wriucn column by Brent Schacherer . Just kidding! Get a cl ue on
lire! How can you cul down a sport that you admit
you know not:hina about? First day with the new jour•
nalism skills?
We 're not -.·ritina to cul down basketball . but ir i1
is as serious• spectator sport as hockey, 1hcn why did
we gas the Lakcrs? Noi cnouah scats'? That must h,avc
been 11 .
D.S . (good mitiah for 1hc proud creat o r or 1h1s column) sure ptckcd the wrona state m ,. hteh 10 cut down
hockey , woukln'1 you say?
Basketball i.s a fine sport and wc' \'c played 11 com•
pc11t1\'cl y for ycai;.s, JUSI as we have hockey. Bui }OU
could ll"e any hockey player a basketball, tell him (or
her) 10 10 shoot a basket and he (or-she) could . We ' ll
bet that ,r you saw from a distance most basketball
players wcarina s kates and I s1icll' you would swear
some pho1oar aphcr ~ft his 1ripocf on the 1cc. They
couldn't move wi1hou1 rallin1 down .

You really can 't compare who is in better shape bas•
cd o n average shirts. 111s 100 complicated 10 estimate
11 that way because the size of 1hc baskc1ball coun and
the size or the hockey rmk arc dirrcrent .
As far as a tortoise-like pace is concerned. there is
a 101 mo re speed 10 a L.A . Lakers ' ra.s1 break than
there is to an Edmon1on Oilers' rus h .
The graccrul moves or Michael Jordan and Wayne
Gretzky are fantastic . I think , however, that Greuky
would aivc a 101 10 move the way Jordan or Magic
Johnson glide throuah the air .
Mr . Hurd's ac~ralizations worked aaainst his
views . A k>I or thinp (certainly not "nothing"!) take
place durina every minute or a basketball pmc, par ticularly in the pros . And how docs he know rans arc
irritated by the " numerous" timcouu, which arc no
dirrercn1 1han icina and orfside stoppages . T'hc in•
tclligent ran can appreciate tbc coaching and {cam
strategy .
The runniest part of Hurd 's column was his suggestion that hockey players don't need nicknames because
"their s port speaks for itsclr. " Fans give t he
nicknames . Thrtt of the NBA 's best playcn-~lcx
Enalish, Abdul-Jabbar and Larry Bird - don't have
any nicknamn . But does hockey Hriously speak for
itsclr to a poin1 t hat it doesn' t need nicknames to inject lire in10 a sport'? If Mr. Hurd or anyone else really bcLic-Yes Wt, then they have bttn spendi ng too much
time in Eveleth or Warroad and llOI enough in the In.IC
culture of tht world .
I like hockey more t han basketball . Ho wever,
basketball is played by people. probably in better shape
and who •re probably finer athletes than those in any
other sport . Thcrc·s no reason ror Mr . Hurd to drag
it down to the level or punk all-star slam dancing . Mr .
Hurd .should 11vc some people an apology .
S<-011 SUn
Stnlor
Lon i and Urban Artairs

Arts/Entertaioment
Forensics team fulfillscompetetive urges
Significance of the issue addressed,
coherency, unit y, composition and
documentation arc also judged .

by Jan Hanson
ArtalEnt ertalnment fditOf

"Forensics has bttn damned for being
artificial, .. Haught said, "The standards
are more strict than the real "'-Orld , but
90 percent of what people learn is
usable. I argue that some things in the
real world arc artificial , and ""e have to
adapt in those situation s."

Compct111o n and team spirit are not on -

1) for athletes.

Fo rensics. a term coined by Aristotle .
refer s to speaking and is commonly
associated with the courtroom . On college campuses, ii is the only compc1i1ive
team requiring academic skills o f

TM typical SCS Forensics competitor is
a traditional , female , honor student .
There are about I 2 women and onl y
four men . "Not many minority students
arc involved , mainly because man y are
foreign -born and do not have the nuency of the English language ," Haught
said .

research. analysis and co mposition .
The Fo rensics team is a Student Sntateapproved o rganization and receives
funding through the univt"rsit y chaner

JUSI as spon s 1eams do.

"h is an excellent form of building ~If•
confidence in communication and
research, '' said Kenncch Hau&hl , one of
the Forensics 1cam coaches . " It's good

"Nothing prevents foreign student s
from competing," he said . "It may take
them longer to do as well . Some foreign
students have done real well. but work ing in a second language is hard .

for service profcssioru where interaction
will beiicccssary. T)(c focus in Fo rensics is primarily on pcrforma~ . A student gains experience for handling
ru1ure compnitivc in1rrac1ion o n the
Job ."

··1t 1s important for them 10 know that
deli very is important, but 1here are other
areas being j udged ," he said . " Judges
are ge nerall y kind a nd supporti ve peo•
pie ."

The purpose o f Fo rensics is to build
respect for and sklll in research,
analysis, argumcm , crca1i vi1 y and sclfcxprcssion . h emphasizes aroup idenrifica1io n and commi1men1 and uses
competition 10 reach these goals.

Competition offers more than a
classroom can : a higher standard o f
achievement , 1ravcl . meeting people and
team unit y. · 'Those who are no1
at heletic are able to gel in on the team
spiri1. We as a team won a first -place
trophy in 198S .''

Diligen«, dependability and decorum
arc required .
" Anyo~ is welcome to participate. We
w~ k11ikc to sec more miAority 11.udmts
involved. Juaht now we tend to be more
female-dominarcd, " Haught said .
Forensics aocs back to the early part of
1he 19!:h century when Harvard and
other Ivy Lcaaue schools debated with
societies about centrovcrsial issues . "At
SCS it 1ocs back a Iona way but is now
a dying an . In order to be involved , you

Kenneth KaugNI: coedllNLCMit,laka'•lillllfdlnMr.,...tl fof SCS' For.nek:a .......

Splcna hN won rneny . .. , .

for lht ........

have to give your life to it , " he added .

is participated in . There are 'forensic
jocks' who arc in as many a six events

Forensics is moving toward individual
events, which is less demandi n& and
more flexible, he said . " It is possible to
grow personally, even if only one event

a tournament."

A panel of judges evaluates participants
in poise , fluency and delivery .

TM SCS Forensics Team will host the
I Ith annual Icebox Classic . a 1ournamcn1 featuring 12 individual events . The
public may observe noon to 7: IS,p .m .
Friday in the Performing Arts Center .
Saturday ' s events will begi n at
8:30 a.m. and final awards will be given
al 4: IS p.m. More information about
lhe events will be available in the main
lobby or the Performing Ans Cen1cr .

Students learn to experience literature

----

by Jan Hanson
Atw/Entert•hwnent Editor

To play or nOf. to play? That
is 1he question or scs·
P LA'yers .
Performance of Literature
Activities is a supplement to
the speech , theatre and
English
departments .
Members, called PLA ' ycrs,
act out poems , nonfiction,
short stories and plays 10 incrca..sc" their understanding o r
literature.
Oaun Kendig has directed
the 10-ycar-old program
since 1982. She is a speech
communications instructor
at SCS.
.. We arc interested in
fresbmen and sophomore
scudents who took speech
and thcat7e in high school , ' '
Kendi a said . ' ' They would
find chis an outl~ for those
creative urges.

"The purpose or pcrformin,
licerature
encourages
students to crawl inside someone else's experiencesomeone different from
1hcm.sdves," she explained .

Most o ther approaches to
literature are intellec1Ual,
Kendi& said . "Acting out
literature helps 10 understand literature, 10 feel the
rhythms and structure, to
hear the sounds intellectually and sensually."

" The purpose of perfom1ing lituature encourages students to
crawl inside someone
else 's experience. · ·
S1 udents in all fields are involved in the acting group .
Spcech majors, mass com munication students and
English majors use it to
develop body languaae and
voict inncction , Kendig said.
Literature is narrated while
other PLA ' ycrs act out a
script wriucn for the story.
The narrato r helps tht audience know 1he characters'
thoughu and moti vations,
she said .
PLA 'ycrs puts on four performances a year explo ring
particular themes . Last fall

v,crions, a piece written by
inmates .

In conjunction with No nviolent Aherna1 ives · Weck
on Vio lence, PLA 'ycrs will
perform Voic~s Our of
Viol~nce I p.m. Friday in
Atwood Little Theatre .
Five monologues performed
this productio11 invol~
people who have experienced some form of violence. A
case study from a social
wo rk text of an abused
woman is acted out. A talk
wriucn by a farmer in the
1930s explores the explosive
emotions desperate people
n::pcrience. The production
also includes an exerpc from
a play about a ViNnam
vNeran. an essay written by
a human riahts investigator
in El Salvador and a piece
about a lesbian uncovering
her homMeXuality .
in

The next PL'A •~rs • pcrfor
mantt, Th~ Gifts of Wor, is
I p.m. Feb . 6 in Atwood
Liule Theatre .
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Calendar correction-In 1he Jan . 24 edi1ion of
Chromclr, 1he da1es for the
horn reci1al and Showboat performance ~ere incorrec1.
The horn recital on Tueday
has been postponed un1il
8 p.m. Feb . 17. in the Recital
Hall of the Performing Art s
Center.

Scou Warren is 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday in Atwood Showboat.
Warren uses slides as he sings,
plays guitar and fiddle. with
themes such as hunger and old
age. The performance is cosponsored by NOVA in conjunction with its Weck on
Violence .

This wttk 's showboat with

Honoraria cont,..... ,,om·argument, senate made an initial amendment 10 1ak.e SIOO
away from 1he book exchange
director's honoraria and give it
to the accountant . A second
amendment, however . changed
the amount 10 SSO, leaving the
accountan1 with S350 and the
director with S250.
Fighting tears, Wagner spoke
to senate af1er the decision had
been made .

I ---

requests)," she said. " I had two
incentives for coming here
tonight. One was the issue of
honoraria, but the other was 10
Stt the (book exchange) operation improve.
" (The book exchange) is an in credible service 10 s1udents,"
Wagner said. " lfwe work hard
to cut unnecessary expenses, we
can make mo ney o n it."

" I was impresSN with your involvement (i"n dealing wirft the

Excellence

contlnuod

"°'" •- ,_ _

.. The Minnesota State Uni,er,1ty Sludenl A.S!,OCl1tl10n I MS USA l
Is trying to ~ork some1hmg 001

Th at ma l e, a d1fferen,·e.··
Md)om1ugh -.a.HJ

to expte)) the problems each

" The pr~rnm " ,urcl) being
abu:.ctl. .. he ,.;mJ · ·The fault he,
m the leg1~la1nr, who pa,.l>Cd 11 .
rK~. the ,tudcnb part1npa1mg m

univen ity is having w,th the pri>
gram . Hopefully we can get
somelhing done about 11 th.,, )'Ur
-.even schoolll combmed. "'-C
a rc the vu.cc of 50.()(X) ,tudcnl!,
All

1l.

Presenting a

SpaiNc.fliNG
in

South
Padre
lslanda:l
Only$~Sharing a Condo
• Round trip lransponation va

C:- M<>1orcoach
__::.=..>

-

• 1 NighlS accommoda1ions at

L---===~- - --,somc of the finest Condos and
Hotels along the beach
• Free poolside parties & a
welcome party hosted by

profcsst00al D. J. ·s
• Many op1ional I0011i available

Space Is limited so call now
Delta Zeta 252-3357
or sign up at the Atwood Carousel
Coll

iate Tours & Travel

cProlcssoonaJ T,a,cl A enu

STRIKEOUT

Those Wintertime Blues!

Join our Winter/Spring mixed bowling league!

The Action Begins
Feb. 3- April 28

First and Secondf. place
Trophies

)1

r(

Sign up at Atwood
Rec~ Center .,desk.
Space limited to 8 teams.

if
(Watch for our Spring
Quartar League sign
ups, coming Feb. 17)

,

r
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Sports
Assistant coach Boeck wrestles with divided loyalties
by Mike Casey
Sports Wrtter

Roh 801..·d, ·, heart -...a, JI\ 11.kd Thur"4.lay
n1~h1 .i, the ~CS ,.-.rc,tlmg 1cam h.111lcJ

North Dalt~J SlalL" Umvc:-r\11)
Btll..'Ll. . Hu,._y wrc,tlcr, · a~~1,1an1 l'03(.'h.

l..nc-... h,.., rc,pon,1b1htie, arc with SCS. but
he .ii"' haJ a lot 11I dose frw:nch wrc,tlmg
tor NOSU , \,\,here he wa, an a.,... 1!lotant
\,:oa1..·h for three yea~ .
· · 1 1..lltl the h(-,1 I 1..·ould lo l·oach SCS. but
rd fed had no maller who won lhc
mati:h . · · Boei:l '-"tw..l after SCS nearly uJ)'CI '
the lourth-rankcc.J 81"4tn 25- 19

A ho,t of Hu1ol1e, provKk."t.l 1hc cxu1emcn1
JunH•r P.,11..11 Andcr....m . 126 pound,. and
Scmor Jgbn Barren . IJ>7 pound, . L'Oll·
11nucd 1hc1r three and ,tx dual match wm nu1g ,trcal, hy bcatmg the lwo toughc,1
NDSU wrc,1ler,. Anderson dommalcd on
lhc fct.'1 m bcalm~ Rick Gocd I 6-n Jnd &r•
r1,.-c1 dcfcuto.J threc-lmlC All AmerK..'an John
Morgan 5-J Other h1~ "mncr, mdudc.-d
SCS ,ophomnrc 1.58 - pounc.Jcr Todd
Mc)cr . "ho l.'amc lnlfll an 11 - S\ dcfinl In
pm Br.t<l Ruic,
f-Jl"ln~ lhc lt1Ut?h l "0111pctll!On !,:OI them up
tor their n1atdll:, . Barn:11 an<l Arllkr.... ,n
...aw..! t-or &rrc-11 . "mnmt? the m..ttl"h m.1ll-..
hun feel unhi:awhle ·• ~.fortr-an ha, gone t1•
national, lhrl-c lutk.'' 111 my t"u . Ml hcalm!!
him make~ me thml I cJn tlcJI ahn1"1
anyone ... B.. m..-11 ....ud .

·· 1 "J' ~tung lo 1,:0 do"n lo l."iM-pourt<h.

SCS IOphmore Pal McOonakt, 150 pounde,, battled North Dakota Sta t• ·• lance Rogers in • k>si ng eNort. The Hus k)ff
duail ~ 25-11 Thurlday night ■ t Hatenbeck Hall.

Ht!,!h S1.:hnol /or two )CJr, t,.:fon.: lhJt

hul Jlll'r Thur"4.la ) ntt?hl I don ·, lno" . ,.

JnJ ~11u 1.:an ,,,:JI [\\o u•Jd1..:,

R, l\.'1.l

\\ r1.·,1hnl! ,11 SC~ u,u/J 7ncJn hr, hcJn will
I 1n<l J ,ollc.J hum1..· m !hi; 10" n ol S1 Clouc.J

Tht." SCS "rc,1lcr, rcahlcd th" \CJr ho"
1111pnn.an1 anolhcr 1,:oach ,n
pr,K:111.:c
room l·un he ·•1r, RKC 10 haH· ,omc-onc
Ille Bob . "ho 1, ,u,:h a great hxhn11.:1an.
Jo\4rn Ill the "rc!iolllll}!: room 1t1 tt·a1.:h and
pu!ioh you through pral"l1cc- . ·· AnJer..on

.. John appreciate, the tlllk.' I pul Ill a, J .... 1,1ant and I lilt· l'\Cr) thm~ about S1
OouJ ... 131.-....·,:l ..a,J .

,J1J

hl' Yl<l

· 11", J plcu~urc tu huH Jn J"l'lanl "Ith
Boh ' 11 b.itd:ground and 1he ,11l(·crc n11crc,1

Another rca....,.m for the iont.l e flun may
h.ive bl--en &11..'\.·l pu,hmg the ieam all "'"""Cl
JnJ the J11lCn:1ll'C'I he t..·an ~• hct"1..-cn 1hc
1"11 leJm, " Boh km1w, wh..t1 11 talc, 111
prodth,.'t' J "mncr becau-.c he ha, -.een 11
JI a lop DI\ 1"on II pro~rnm :· head uv,,:h
John (h111n ...,.K.]

to

t."'t"k.'h. "'

0)1.IOll

..atd

· ·The •mount of hour1o he put~ ,n for the
tcJm !!Ill.', to 11h11w you what he thmh or
"re,tllll!! ." AndcNm -.u1J

-.

lost ■ Ught

,tx:

Husky notes:

sJ,J

1,."1t.K' h

Boed help, "1th recruumg and provide~
the unc -on•ofl( ,·Nc.:hini tha1 hcl~ the

The Hu,kie, lelt the up-, and downs of the
NCC rnnfercnt·e th,~ ""eel . The down~
t·amc a~ ,;1xth-ranlcd South Dakota State
truun,:1..-d SCS 38-12 at Halenbcck Hall .
The Hu,l1e, · only points came a.., both
Hoed ..aid 11 R\J) ~ lhat tx• 1.·. an rclJtl.'. "1th Barren and Anderson pinned their men .
1. olli:)!e· a!!1.' Jthleh.', "-Cll - thcy re,p,•nd 111
The Hu,l1c, dual meet rc1..·ord fell 10 1-6
h1, ca,y-gomi pcr"-•nahty .. O,ton need, Jfter 5.tturctay ·~ match
an J"1,tant het·itu"4..' C\Cr~ lid need, to be
1.:o.t1,:hcd d1fferentl) :· 8'. -ct·l ..a1J ·• Y1•u
1.Jn· t tdl 1hc whole team to do the ...ame
thmi ..._, the more help O,ton ha, the beuer

Bot.x·l wa, Jl~1 an a~~l"lant w11h Um\Cr

wrc,tler the nll)!o.l. .. An a...,,..,tanl can help
OOdJ a "mmng progr.tm bee-au~ you hav~
1" k.:c a, numy pcopk: to ~II the program

The cnJoymcnl

ht~ J graduate ,1uJcn1 11 DSU. Bocd,
,.-na,: h...'\.I and worl.c<l
lhc hi.11J,mg offll·c
H1..• 1..,im,: 111 SCS lhl\ year after NDSU tokl
h1111 hc n,ukl "'-Ori.. or l'IQCh bu1 not bn1h
Bo~.·d, L·alh..-tl SCS and lound the) had a

ror

ptNlton tlfX"ll for director of S1curn, Hall

·· Tht· t"u m1"-1 1mpon.am thing, 111 Rl) l1fl·
Jrc wrc,thntt and my fanul) . ·· 8')(.,-ck -.aw.J

That t,mc al,11 tale, a 1111 of prc .... urc 1•fl
0~1on . who i:o.K·hcd \41\lhout an J""tanl

r,1r IQ year. ·· 1am only a part-11mc coa,.:h.
,o I L-.1n ·1 ~cl the _Jt:,b w1thou1 an a~si,tant. ··
O,ton ...aid •

Hl· luol lhJI P'"llton and \rOluntccred 10

,ti) ol Mmnc-.ot.1a- Dulu1h for three year,

anJ wu, hc..d coach at Duluch Ca1hcdri1I

Whal make, lhc wrc,tlcr. ,o r1..'l'.cp11vl'
Boc-d'

1t•

0

ult 1he " ·rc,1lcr, arc ..
Bocd

ha,

l' llal' hlll}!:

No.1 Husky hotshots wrangle Mavericks
SCS men's baske1ball 1cam ran off n,nc straight pomb
1n the ~nd half 10 lie Mankato State and go on lo a
TI-60 win Saturday night .
The Husk.es had 1hc1r problem~ 1n the first half as they
"'ere ou1rcboundcd by the Mavencb 21-8 and were
behind 37 -30 . " We JUst were not qu11e a~ aggressive as
we wanlcd lO be ,n the fiN half.' ' said SC-S men's basket•
ball coach Bu1ch Raymond
But . m the second half. the Huskies wert abk to get the
ball IO JUnK>r guard Barry Wohkr and ~nK>r for,..ard
Kevm Catron Both had 15 pomts aplCCC 1n the second
half( Wohk:r ~cd all h1~ point,; Ill the sa.'000 half) and
thal amoun1cd to JO of the Huska ' 42 pomb . Catron "as
ll•for-18 frum the fteld b he led lhe team with ZQ poanb.

" They were the pcop4c open 11nd guys were genmg them
lh< ball." Raymond said .

m the se...-ond hall as "'e gut good posillon ," Raymond
'"ud .

Tbough the Huskte) woo by I comfortable margin , the
rebounding aspect of the game ha.s !l.ttn i1s better nights
Three of the four players who lead the Huskies 1n rebound mg in NCC games were bck>w 1hcir average\ Anderson averages 5.1 rebound~ a game but had only 3
Sophomo« focwanl Te,ry Kuechle averal!"'(I 7 rebound,
a game . but camt up w11h only four . Juntor forward Kevin
Treanor averages 4 .6 rebounds . but came up with only 3

The -.a...:,nd-half momentum will be needed 1gamsc Mormg~,de because they. like the H usk1CS. can put the poinl5
on the board . ··Our two srylcs of play art s1m1la r , ·· Raymond saKi . " They are aggressive . up-tempo and very
balanced tn their offensive scoring .

The Hlbltes have a shght edge over their opponcn15 m
lotal rebounds. l,() lhe game agatn)t the Ma"enck'i wa,
· ranty " We did I bcuc-r rt..-boundmg and 'ihootmg JOb

" This wttk will be an 1mportant onc for U) because we
play both -.ccond place &cam
Morningside on Tuesday
(who JU~ moved into serood) and North 0. kOla this
wcclcnd ... Raymond said
0
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Se_orts in Brief - - - - - - 1933 team named to hall of fame

Men 's basketball

The 1933 SCS football team 'Ail! be inducted Scp1.
27 into 1he SCS Athletic Hall . The 1933 Huskies were
the firs! undefeated team al SCS. The Huskies scored
104 points while giving up only 1hrec touchdowns in
1he1r ,;even-game season. All -Conference pla)ers from
this team included hallback Gene Rengel and center
Larr) Rieder, bothofS1. Cloud, tackle Art Kurtzman
of Brainerd and guard Carlyle Ehri, of Arcadia .
Ca lifornia . This marks 1he first time a 1eam has b«n
inducted into the SCS Hall of Fame

Events this week
NCC

Overall

W-l
St CIOuc:l Stare
.-- Morrungslde
North Dakota
Nebraska-Omaha
Augus1ana
South Dakota
N Colorado
North Dallota SI
South Dakota SI
Mankota SI

Swimmers meet up with UNO
The men:'s and women's swim teams com~ed in
the University of Nonh Dakota Sioux JnvitBlionaJ Friday and Saturday.
The men's team tied for third wi1 h the University
of Manitoba . Fine finishes were turned in by Tim
Lccdahl, placing first in the 50-meter fr«style and second in the 100-meter fr«style; Dave Ernst, placing
third in the 200-meter backstroke , 1hird in the
100-meter breastroke and sixth in the 100-meter
freestyle; Leif Peterson, winning lhe 1650-meter
freestyle, finishing fourth in the 200-meter frecs1yle
and eighth in the IO0-me1er freestyle; and Todd
Weaver, winnina the 1650-meter freestyle .
The women took founh in the invitational. Top
fi ni!ffers were Kn,1(ubat , with a fifth in the 100-meter
backstroke aDd a sixth in the 200-meter backstroke;
and Cindy Kading, with a fifth in the 200-meter
butterfly.

......

5-3
5-3

Wednesday
Morningside College, 7 30. Halenbeck
Hall

13-6

12-6
8-10
7-12
9-9
7•11
7- 14

4-4

··•
2-6
2-6
2-6

Tuesday
M.n "s bllSketbaN

W-l
17•1
12·5
11-7

8-0

Wresthng
at Nonh Da~ota University 7 30 p ,n
Hockey
UW-R1ver Falls 7 30 pm at Mumcipal Arena

Thursday
Wrwslling
North Dakoca Suite 7 30 p m at Halenbec"- Haft

Results Saturday
SI Cloud State 72, Mankato St 60
Morningside 89 . Augustana 77
Neb -Omaha 48, Nonh Dakola 45
N Cok)rado 72, North Dakota St 68
South Dakota 62, Soutr, Dakola St 60

Women 's basketball
Results Saturday
NCC

.

Morningside 87. Augustana 58
Neb -Omaha 83. North Dako1a 78. OO/en1me
South Dakota 61 , South DakOla
58

s,

~~~

~A~_u)Vto
~7

TdlfNT SfdRCH

Everybody's Talking About
Sunchue Tours Offlcl,d Spring Break Trips

WANUD
• Singers
• Singers/Dancers
• Music::als

• Specialty Acts
• Tectricia'ls

...

CIENT'RIIL miR•SERVIIT'IONS

•

CALL TODAY!

• OVER 40 EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES :
FOR LIVE SHOWS

1-aoo-21•1-s•t t

SPACE IS LIMITED!
C

CREDIT CARDS ACCEPl'ED '

Daytona aeacll, .._,..

.*87

THE REEF RESORT MOTEL

StearnlNHlt Springs, - THE ROCKIES CONDOS

south Padre Island, ---PAOAE UTE CONOC)S
BAHIA MAA RESORT CONDOS

rt Fort Walton aeacll, - • •
e va1uaeaver creek, THE ISLANDER BEACH RESOAT MOTEL

BEAVER CREEK WEST CONOOS

"·
l J •u■ta11111s1anc1,-•
PORT AO'f'AL RESORT CONDOS

rt· ~ Lauclel'clale, - THE l..AWUGHTER MOTEL

THE CAMELOT TENMS RESORT MOTEL

•ss

·s•

•1011
'109

•91
- *129
··-•159
·229

U/ltlltgallkS/l'liltg!,,M/iUll/lb . . Ullld111 ~ el

■.
29005ailltlC-.......,_

AUDITIONS
Saturday, Feb. 15 & Sunday, Feb. 16
Carl ton Celebri ty Theater
8350 24th Ave. So. (South ol Hwy 494 & Mel Cen\etJ
Bloomington, Minnesota
Registration 8:00 AM • 12:00 Noon
Auditions 9:00 AM · 5100 PM
for further Informa t ion contact

.
•
•
•

•
•
•

...

, 10
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Reduce your taxes.
Support the
American Heart Association.

H~!P bring the world together.
Host an exchange student
As part of International Youth Exchange, a Presidential Initiative
for peace. your family welcomes a teenager from another CX>Untry into
your home and into your way of life.
\blunteer host families from all segments of American society
are being selected. If you alike to be one of them, send for •
more mforrnat,on.
Help bring the oortd together. one friendship at a time. '
-

with Student I.D.
StrHtBHt 1985 Hair 259· 18 17

- -a=: ...ea,

(11-

_,__

__

~~ l':ooa,ion

you may

• reduee turreo( ano tvture

.tr~:,:;~~
:::~ri:::a~s
It may pay you
aoout
to tnQU1re

~ i n g ~ e > g r ~ ~ ~-s
tacflng your IOcal Amencan Hean
Assoc,ano,,

•-..llnlL\CH\.,.,r

1at StrMt Entrance
St. Cloud Beauty College

-

p
FREE DELIVERY
Monday thru Friday late
night special."""""'"""""'""'"""'~
12inch,one
topping pizza

$5

(plus tax)

. [$]
(Offer good after 7 p.m •. nightly)
LIMITED OFFER

1945

W. Divis/op

253-9191

,,,

,ncome iaxes

• avoo c:aptal gains tax on
appteoated secunlleS or

See you at
the game
tonight.

SCS Huskies us.
Morningside Chiefs

'M'RE:FGHTII\GFO?
'IO.J?UFf

American H9:0rt
Association

♦

c·a
~

St. Cloud'ssBe....st""

201

11

...

Thursday Night Bar Special
7:Jl>- 10:J0 p.m .
■

■
■
■
■

Open h11p h,.'t•,Bar drin"-, oH•r- 80 P'' r-n,111 orT
8otllt' ht't•,- OH' r- HO P"n'l'HI orr
Call drink, 70 pt'rl t'lll orr
Corktuih It", th;m hulf prkt·
0

..-ur infnnmttion l'all 251 -59 11

MINN&JTA fRAVEL INFORMATION CENTER
OUTSIDE MINNf.SOTA, 1-tOJ-lh'--1461
IN MINNESOTA. l-tOJ..652-'1747
IN TI\'IN C'lllES, 29t:r;mq

ill

Live Bands • Pool · Video Games

'"

The Pres
Bar & Par I

u,-,;,

MAKES·THE · DIFFERENCE

•

T1le United Way

PARTY
with Campus Morkellng

YOUR IEST DEAL TO RORIDA
YOU DIIM (lOM """"')

sgg
S189

WI DltM CM ,Nit¥ swm l&fl

-

see

STUDENT

SENATE

. YO\M IINI.SfNTAJM YOICf•

STll>ENT SDWI HAS OPENINGS
FOR THE FOllOWING POSITIONS:

INCLUDES:

• ,-.ng
~IIICI-Cooef'_
'O.,..._,.
_ _ ....,.,__
~ l a x f ' , . ... caJllll ~

O,,O,

........

•fq,t"'°'"""-- - ~.,,,..,,3.6
~ ~ --"O"'""-°""'"°""'
~-(:00" ..,....,0,_.,,,,,,_,,,

1 Senate Seat

hoct,_ ...... _ _ O _ _ DOO..,.OK.•111

..."'_r:,l~------

--........

Applications are due by noon , Jan . 30

·~.::;:--o-~"'- - -.,.
•- - - " ' - o - .,.. croo

1 Legislative Affairs
Chair
1 Spring Elections
Chair

.0p11ar,o11.,.. __,. 11;1 0.,,.,,-t-.~~-

SPENO A WEEK -

NOT A FORTUNE

l'Ol l'W'lt9a N'OIIMATION
ANDIIGNUI'

255•4686

Applications are due by noon , Feb. 6
All applications may be picked up II)
the Senate Office, room 222A, Atwood

__,,_...b¥~~ - - - -

Dont forget Senate Update on KVSC
every Friday at 12:30 p .m .
- - - . - . - . - . - ----- ..

--

t
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Our three-~ and

two-Je&I'~ won't

HERE'S THE NEWS

makecollegeeasiec

Just easier to payfo&

DEL TA ZETA'S
HERE

Cont act Captain Wayne J indra
St. Cloud State University, Eastman Hall Rm 13
Call 255-2952

delta zeta

AR,\,IY RESERVE OFFICERS TR,-'\ININL~ (", >RPS

Ont of tht largtst national sororitits
An Atfrtnturt ;,, Fritndship

Food

Fun

Come and Meet Us
Delta Zeta Information Party:

Mitchell Hall
Main Lounge
Jan. 28 7 p.m.

Hill Hall
Main Lounge
Jan. 30 7p.m.

or call 252-3357 for more information

TIie

Pilot Predte
i,,Di-,W,aadle~
•km~
to au it oe ~

~~~~;:.r=:;~~A
riiiiiii"ffl1
pnec1•-se~
ny
....••••...•..•.....•.• ....•............................................•
1CC1a w lht comfon and MDOOlhncM you ·u
cxpcrie:ncc. And because or

iUball, the PrttiK will wri~ ~

crbpty
lhrougb
clll>oos.
at.htt
the fine
or o:tra

11

fin< polru . Only ll .19cach .

~

1\

f, 1.,. LA NT1'I,
Pizza and Deli

'9

2S2·8SOO
Free St. Cloud Delivery 30 Ninth Ave. N.
of Pepsi or
FREE quart
qt. of Pepsi
FREE qt. of Pepsi
one order of Garlic Bread FREE

1--------------------------...-------------◄•

••

When you order a

: 12-inch

..•••

ing~:ient

$5.75

Pizza

When you order a
•
one
14-n~ch ingredient

When you order a

p·,zza 16 . h one p·
-me ingredient IZZ8
for only ·s7. 50 plus,.,.
~ 6. 50

:

•••
:
•

•:•
Limited Time Offer
Umited Time Offer
Umited Time Offer
•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
for only

plus 1ax

for only

p1us 1ax

•L-------------L-------------...1...------------~-
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February Specials
No Coupon Necessary
Good Through Feb. 28. 1986

MON thru WED
12" 1 item
$5.00 plus tax
or

2 • 12 " 1 item

$8.96

plus tax

Thursday Special

"Knowl~ is of two kinds.
· We know a subject
ourselves, or we know
where we can find
information upon it."

12 " Pepperoni
Double Cheese
Thick Crust
•·· Only $5.00

259-1900
All , t a . lndudl Our
SP«lel Blend ol Seuc.
and1"°"ANIO...

=~-~--

tax i ncluded

12 ' chMM H .5t
~ 1 7.15

1, ..

Bolwffl, Uf•of}oliiuo,,(1 771)

Hlkffll: 11 • . ffl .• 2•-"'·

Weekend Special

Out °"""9f• carry ....
"'-" 1 20.00

Friday or Saturday ONLY
16" Cheese - $6.00

llfflttlldo.l,...ry.,.._

I)

additional toppi ngs - S1.00

16 oz. Coke's • JUST $.50
~

The fNeral Depository
UltraryProp-am

{;Median

. Multwooms.
Blcon, PinrNpp6e.

Sunday Special
12" Deluxe - JUST $7.99
or
16" Deluxe - JUST $9.99

~~~
8"1, Dout,6e
M , Utrl

Thc:tl Cn.at

Office oflhe Public Primer, Washington. DC 20401

12 " JNzu - $ 1. 00 per Item
16 " pizza• $1 .40 per item

- ....... __ .,fllt ...... Clurlct•••lllolk-- .. ...,_

•
I

jw

-

1CASH
BAR
•· '
)'
.

'

.

.

AFTER

.

:,

.50 at the door
CKETS at the
sand Garve
.
.m

For Student Mass Media Managerial Positions
1986-87
Applications will be accepted until 4 p.m. Friday, Feb. 28, for the follow
ing positions:
Cltrollick Edilor, JuM 1, 1986, to May 31. 1987
C urmw compcnsauon : S2 , I IS

College Students . ..

CltlTHfkk Busi.nftS Manqtt, JuM 1, 1986, to May Jl, 1987
Current compensation : S 1.575

CltlTHfkk Photo Editor, JUM 1, 1'86, to May J I, 1987
Current Compensauon : SI ,050

-

UTVS Sludenl G<nonl Manac<r, S.pe. I . 1986, lo May, 31 , 1987
Current rompenstaion SI .050

UTVS Pn,anm M....,., S.pe. I, 1996,

10

This cou pon is worth 25 cents off the
purchase of a 16 oz. eight-pack or
12-pack of Pepsi Cola, Diet Pepsi Cola,
Pepsi Light, Mountain Dew, Pepsi Free,
Diet Pepsi Free, Slice or Diet Slice.

May 31. 1917

Current compensalt0n S7SO
Comprns.auon for 111 pos1hons for 1986-1987 10 be cklcrmioed by Studcm Mass Media
Committee based on alloca11ons from Student Finance Commitlec.

Apphcants must be full -tune studcnu at SCS durmg appomcmcnt pcrkids .
Apphcant.5 will be 1n1Crv1ewed by Student Mass Media Committee and appointments will
be made during 1986 Spnng Quancr .
Apphcallon mak:nals may be obtained a I the Office of lnfonnattc::m Sen-tees, 207 Ad ·
m1mstra11vc Scrvv:es Bu1khng . during business hours on weekday,.
Students 1ntcresled m a~ ymg for managcn.al ~•tKHU at Radk6tation KVSC-FM ma)
obtain apphcauon forms by (.'ontactmg the secretary . Mass Communica11ons Dcpartmcnl .
J3S Stewart Hall Fo r more mformatlOfl. contac'I Dtek ,. ,II. lacu lty adviser

ave 2se

This coupon is co-sponsored by
Bernick's Pepsi and the Student
Advertising Association , SGS.

Attn RC"U111'r Th"' ''"'P"' .. ,11 he, mla:mnJ h) ""'' PqN Cob SalewJuin
Cun...,.mrr mu'>I pill) llR) lkp,""4 11nd ur wk• 14~ ,n,ol,cd C1,h ,_.1u,c I 20
oll,C'fll Oll~vo1d..,hcrtpruhlh1\INI ''"..tf11.IC'JC.u.Jo1h,cnw~rrN
llu, offc1 FO•oJ onl, 1n k"rnliKk"• -crv11,.cd h) Pl·P'il COi A BOITLll'ioG

(0 Of ~T CIOLllA"'IO WIU\.i All '4' Ofkrc,p,n:-~f-eb ?8 I~

1•

SCS ChronllCM Tuescl.ay J .an 28 1986

hdliceyour

taxes.

Support the

Amertcan Heart
Assodatlon•.

Protect your un
baby with good
prenatal c11re. Cat! your local chapter
for a free boo~t1:ttBe Good To Your
Baby Before I ~ rn."

dp ~5!).,9fJ2L~
The Packing Company
Restaurant

Mall your 1prlng quarter 1ubacrlptlon1
today, and receive Chronicle

~s

5th & Division

for the flrat edition of the new quarter/

~--pi-Wl
- -~Enj
~ ~~
-y- .
-.-.~
•Bar

I

M•--

•Game Room

u

" Fresh Patties Maka the Differences"

The,,

Hamburger

Weekday
Specials!

/.

Only $2.50 quarterly.

Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs.

SELF-SERVICE
COPIES

41/2C

At Kinko's wt offer tht highest quality copies
at o very low price. Our other services include

binding. collating ond a self.serve worbpoce
stocked with all tht things you need to put
together !hot project or proposal. Try Kinko's.
For gl'9Clt copies. And gl'9Clt deals.

kn<oas

Open~ Open late.

0PenweelcellCIS.
St. Cloud
111 71/t .....
159-/JU

s.

••··•••tasty

....... economical
••••••• pizza
•••••·· other specials

ny 12" · one Item pizza
with double cheese
thin or deepdllh crust

$5.00

plustu

no coupon necessary

Get two[2)- 12"one item pizzas
thin or deepdllh crust

$8. 96~.....
no coupon necessary

~livery Only

CALL NOW

SCS ChronieJe Tuesday, Jan 28, 19811
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Classifieds
,...,,..,

4 otMr gu'ls 913 nh Ave S Clllt

Housing

FEMALE: Single Of dc>ub6e, tumtahed,

YOU ha,,. mote 1mponant things 10
apend your money on than r.ru Con....,. to SCS, S250 • month and up,
ndudN heat Cal Ai,a,tmenc Fwmrs,

,.......,

NtCEL Y furntahed private rooms to,
women on budget Convenient
downl:own IOcation neat bul6inti. $125
a month, includes ..,..-ythlng. C.11
Apartment Finders, 259-1040

-1

WAUMJT Knol~ ultimate student
residence New 3-bedroom apts with

room to, 4 Unique, ine1pensive, 3
blocks from SCS D1shwuher ,
m1Crow•ve in every futl-size ape C•II
252-2298 Of 253-2525, M1llltf Pre>pefty

ROOMS tor ren1. Call 253-7116

ullli!IH paid , S125·S150 C•II
253-8606
FEMALE, pnvate room 1n api: near
SC$, $120 a montt'I , uttlitlN included
C•ll 253-5210
WOMEN: Non-...-noker lO SNrt- houN
With Qlhefs Furnished. utilibN lnciuded, double room $125. Call 251-8564
MARCH 1 Non-smoking male, share
large dOubltl, ut1htie1 paid Call
252-5162
APT. 8th Ave . lllngle and doubie Call
253-8176

WOMEN: Double room available. tree
cabMi TV, microw•ve. dishwasher,
perking, 1 bloc:k to campus, oomp6et•
ty furnished , available March 1 C.ll
now! 253-3115.

SINGLE, doub6e rooms. 1 block from
campus Furnished, avei\a.bNI immediately. Call WCMA, 253-1151

Attention

WOMEN 10 lhlte apt , 1 block to SCS.
lurrMshed, utilities~. •vailable Immediately Cal 252-9990 Of 252~7

WEDDING, special-event photography by •ward-winning phoeographer. C .H .,253-5865

UNJVERSITY Apts.-1 female needed to SN1tl :M>edroom ape ,wtth 3
otherl CaN 259-0532
FEIIAU.: OuNtt, SH,gle room, fumiahed, utilities paid, cioN lo campus and
downtown
Call 253-0 ◄ 51 lor
appointment.

PROFESSIONAL typing ol term
papers, the.... rHumes , cover

PLAN •hMd-women 's felt housing
Mar SCS, nMt.CIMn Call 251-40n

FREE women ' s summer hoYSlng,
251-4072.
NEED 2 r,:,n-smddng ~IO...,..
large 2-bedtoom apt. with 2 othefs
Avaiillble Match 1 Neat campus,
$100 a month to, MCh 04 ◄ tenants
C.I 251-2511 .

HOUSING for worn«1 . m you toc:i,cing for a quiee, wel-bpt room, with no
lfflGQtSO( pertiN? 0oee to campus?
Aplacetoetudy?Call253-1027.
MEN; Single room In nice 5-okkooffl
houN. Cable, wuher,ct,ye,. Welklng
diarcelOcemput.oft.41ttNt~.
11 ◄.s a month CeN 258-1860.

EFF10ENCY ape .• ql..lMl4 building,
cioM to campue, availebte Marett 1 •
1225 a month CaN 252~FEIIALE: t~room. dupNu1, l2eO
eingte, 1 1<40 double Mttl. 100 9th
A..... S. No peta, ut1»1ies inciuded.
Available March 1 C.I 251-8988.

FUflNtlHED 1-oedroom apt. UtiitiN
inc:tud«t. Ce»forretNo,makeotte,
Cd 253- 1442 after ◄ : 30 p.m.

FEIIALEnMded lOlhate2~
apt near campus, available immediately Feeturn include deck,
ooA>N eink, vanity, tnaldMt oounl•
Call Rick, 251 - 1502.
PRIVATE rooms near campus. In...... pe,iung, COtn laundry,
$14S-$160 a month Detaits? Call
Marti:258-0IITT
~

WOMEN' S hoYSlng Strigte room.
1105; doubMI 185. utilltlft paid, laundry 1actlities, near campus Ca.ti
253-4516.
FURNISHED MNplng rooms, 6 men ,
private .rury. tuN bath, P,us kitchen
Located in Sauk Aapids Catt
252.{)103 or 251-6962, ••C41PtJC:liMlty
ctoan
A00II b rent, '9male, doubte S105
a month Share turn.Shed houN wrth

=-~~t!Qd,\b~:.:i
~

. 258,-1040 or 251 -7001

TYptNQ done profetSIOMlly on word
pro()ellll:II' Papers. resumN, MC 8 S
~ N 1n EngM,h Barb, 253-3106
PROFESSIONAL typing : Term
~
. rHUmu, etc Typed to ~ r
specifications, pick~ and delrtery at
Atwood available
Call Char .
253-9738
TYPING: Reasonab¾tl ratH
2$5-8965, evttnlngl

C.H

TYPING: Term papers, reports ,
l'ffl.lmN. etc t,,y experienced typst .

253-5271
PROFESSIONAL lyping
Term
P'IP9fS, thnts, reHarch paper•.
mi9c::ellaneouetyping,Stapege Call
Suz.e. 255-16"8, ~nga
TYptNQ: Term ~
. placement
files ,
reaumes
E1penenced .
Reuonab6e rat•. C.,I 253-&51
HEYi Lu1 chance to, tun New
OriNns for spring break. 6 deys and
5 nights ()epoa,1 due Fri 1n Atwood
CarouMI Call Damn, 252-5174 or

Susan , 25:M841

1ng muh.1-level marketing company I
need mocrvated, success onentect
people Call Steve, 255-3580
STUDENT Senate Secretary pc»ition
open Typtng, office manao-men1
sl(ills required Inquire in Seriate Ollice, Atwrtood 222A Applications due
noon Feb 10
SUMMER camp jobs, Northern MN
Sffk1ng qualified tMChefs and COi·
1aga students Direc:1cn b waterfront.
program. CIT Department heads and
aU1stants tor archery, crafts, drama,
ntlery, hOfMbaek riding, sailing, tennis. sw,mming, canoeing, dance,
boa.rdsa11ing, secre(ary<jnv., MidJune to mld-Augus1 Appty to Sherwood Foret1 Camp, 805 2nd Ave
NW . Grand Rapids, MN S574◄
PART-time attendent needed to care
tor handicapped person Overnighl .
no heavy lrf'ting. near SCS More information call Ron, 251-«>82 or

253-0735
WANTED: Nannie to llve with !amity
in suburban Washmg1on, D C and
care for 1 Chtld Muet be ICMng,
energetic. responslbta, non-smolung.
wtlh relerenc:et Transpo,tation paid,
pnvata room wrth bath, • • c.llenl
salary. dependenl on responsibtl11ies
Home convenient to museums .
cunurlll events, transportet1on , atw:,pping 1-year commitment expected
1nter1iewing in St Cloud Call
(612)251-S097 att•r t,ve or on

--·

For Sale

1171 2-door Olds Cetta 88. excellent
condition, 1 owner. 43,000 miles.
4-bk)cQ lrom campus. Calt 251-4.888,
etter 6p m
Kl~size Waterbed with booklhelf,
mirror. headboard E11Cfilent condition. S200 Call 251-5165
HART freestyle downhth. sk.lS Never
uNd. retail 1235 Your coe1 $145.

........,

PAJA ol Bou-lnteraud10 Alpha 2
speakef'I. 1 year old. 11st $500. $220
pair Call 255-2343

tcE Nt•: Men'sS....Hoc:key, Ne
81/t , 115 Women's figure . size 7Vt .
$10 Call 255--2621
TEAC R..,_10-rNI Model A 2000A
tape player, 7 tapes. cltlan,ng lut.
S3SO Call (612)763-32915, attltf 6 pm

view Lounge PNIS. lyrlCtSCs, story
wntltfS and playwrights all wflcome
Call Peut, 2171

Personals
JESUS andSatan•epretenCI au..
t10r1 everything with unasuilable
hOnMty Any'thlng IN.I has Iha prope,lin of matter 1s mattltf AnY,hmg that
1ntltfectt wtth mattltf ,s material DlalAn-A1he!s1 , (612)566-3653
CA AOL YN and lnends I min you
IOlks Friends always, J J

BON, I love you S&E
WHAT'S e11cept101"1al about Feb 8?
~ a CEC member
CHQpPER, I love

~

Beu

LEADERSHIP, hiendSh1p and opportunities are wa1t1ng tor you 1n Delta
Zeta Come and see us

WATCH out MIIChell and HIit Halt1The
Deha Zeta 's are coming Come meet
and learn about SOfor1ty hie

Notices
INTER-Varsity meets 7 pm Tue, Al wood Watab Room This week
" Prayer How lmpor1ant 1s 11? "
NEED • 9eat1ve outlef? Dance1 SCS
Folk Oance<s practice 3-5 pm Mon
and Wed, Haltint,eck dance stuct10
INTERN ATIOHAL Studeflts As.soc1a11on mfftS 4 pm Thu , Atwood
Herbef'l-ltasca Room We need yoor
help tor lnternahonal Fest ival .
scheduled tor April 19
HA VAID£ tor Sociology Club will be
Feb 2 Purchase tickets m Sociology
Department Office Limited numbef ot
IICke!S availat>le Open 10 aN socdogy

==t~:~•=
c..,~,.,,,...
~.~""~... -

ma,or, and others 1n1erested to hear
Pal Atwood speak 1 p.m. Wed , At wood Civic-Penney Room.
PHtLOSOPH Y Club meets 3-30 p m
Fri tor d1scun1on . drinks New
membtK'S ~ SH department
notice tor deteils
SKI Club mee!lng 3 p m Wed At wood Herbe rt-ltnc a Room All
members please anendt Important 1ntorma110n about spnng t>feak and Wed
club nights
CEC meets 5 pm every Tue Room
8239 EducatlOl'I Bu11d1ng
ATTENTION wnters• Crea!IY8 Wnters '
Club meets 3 p m every Wed. A1ver-

Employment
MO a hundred pakf for remalling let1... lrom homa Send Nff-addr"MNd ,
IICamped ~ b informetlon, ~
pllcallon to Aslooatn, Bo• 9>8,
Roselle, NJ 07203
NEEDED: PettOn wanting parHime
job With fle11t,ta hOur's IO introduce
new bu,.ness.Jo St. Clouct-C.11 Cindy . 682-5970
GOVERNMENT jobs H.O◄ O 10
S59.230 a year Now hiring. Call

(8015)687-«IOOExt~forcurrenc
federal kt
MOTNERS hefs)ers LMi and wOrit in
New YOfk Crty suburb Licer\Nd
agency seeks high school grads for
child care and lighl hOuMkeeping
Pnvate room. good N!ary No ,.. 10
appty Call Laura, 914-&38-3458
TstuderUandlec:uttyOppo,1lrity awaits in the worid ' s fastest grow-

The
myth is
crumbling ...
you don't have to get
drunk to have fun.

ANTS, Auociauon ot Non-Tradllional
Students. meets noon , Wed. Atwood
M ISSIAll)pi

Room

FUN !Imes 7 pm Tue. Atwood L1nle
Theatre Campus Crusade tor Chnst

-..you

NOYA WIii p,esenl 4th annual Week
on Violence Jan 27-31 Brochures
available soon m Atwood
SPANISH Club meets weekly For 1n•
IOfm&llon on hme and place check m
the Language Department m BH 1
BuenvenldoS • lodos
GAY/lesbian support group now for ming Conlact Fr 8 111 Dom . Newman
Centltf, 251 ·3260
JOtN lrrves1men1s Club Meets noon
Wed. Atwood SI Cr0111 Room Leam
abOut lmance field for prolesS10nal
per501"1111 e11penence
SUMMER stucty m Poland to, 4 weeks
StUCly P0i1sh economy, lore1gn HIide
1n Poznan, Gdansll., Warsaw Contact
Abdalla Hanaly
lnternat 1onat
Busm~s Program
SC ARED you or a friend has a problem with alcohol Of othef drugs' Call
Campus Drug Program IOI' one-to-one
peer discussions 255-48~
ARE you an adult child ol an
alcohohc? For support discussion
come to ACOA , 2 pm Thu , Atwood
Auel Room
CHAisriIN Science Organizat10n
mee1s , pm Tue . Alwoocl
JAPANESE Karate Club meets Tue
and Thu 3-5 p m Eastman mam gym
Beginners welcome
CAMPUS Amt>assadots meets 7 p m
Mon. Atwood Crvte-Penney Room
MUSLIM Brolhers and Sisters p,ay
2 p m every Fn. At¥!00d
_!-ewis Room
SY NCHRONIZED swimmers W inier
quarter, Eastman pool , Tue and Thu ,
2-4 p m New members neeaea. no
e11perience necessary Call Kathy.
251-6401
WOMANSPIRIT mfftS 1 p m every
Wed , Newman Center . Jecqu1
McMuHan·s otltee
AERO Club--1ngs 7 p m first Wea
l'Yety month. Atwood Civic-Penney

Room Av1at101'1. speakers. hims
HEY i Campus Cruude for Chnst
meets 7 pm 8¥ery Tue. Alwood Little Theetre Everyone ~
ASSOCIATtON~~ Tract1t10nal
Students mee4S noon- I p m Wed, At¥!00d M1SS1SS1ppt Room AH non-1redl
welcome Bring baO lunch 11 ~ hke

'°

mkH'lt1200n from
the Federal ltfNernmmc is
avu3blr 10 )00 at mort
lhan I ..!80 llq>osilory U·
braries across tht country
You W1 \isit any ol thest
librvotS and use lhe 0..posiory coll<aioo &tt ol
~ To fiod lhe F<deral
Depos,lorj"')OO<""'-

Pregnancy Is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
It's not that way.
For frN pregnancy testing and
ex ■ m , call BIRTHRIGHT,
253...848 , anytime , or come to the
BIRTHRIGHT olfk:e located II the
St. Cloud Hospttal, north annex ,
MCOnd lloo<, Room 206.

Call the
Campus Drug Program
for more Information or help
with problem alcohol and other
drug use.

cootact JOOI local ll>nr)
Of''AT*

totht' Federal

IJeposiloryl.ibnry

Pro1"'". 0ffictollhe
l'lllolic PrllM<f. ,'aslunglOO.
OCIMOI

doctor 's

Office hours: Mon. Wed. Frtll Lm.- noon

Tua, Thu/7 p.m.- t p.m:

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848
AN Mrvlcff frff ,

contidentl ■ I

255-4850
Located in Health Service~
at Hill Hall

IJ

......,.........,,.
......,......,..

-----------------------,
Thursday Special

ss g-g r:rLL
(plus tax)

5th Ave. Eatery

;}

(formerly Clarks)
.·
.. - ..

PIZZAS

COUPON REQUIRED
Toppings include : pepperoni , Canadian
bacon. halia n sausage. mushrooms .
green peppers. onion. black olives.
pinea pple .(on request) banana pepper
rings and anchovies . (No substitutions) I
.(

~ UttJeOiesmsi
.rfl ,.!!h.!.?:~ 251•0257 :

·A
T
R

•
y

&: Mid Mare
Enjoy some of our new menu items:

• Broiled
Hambugers
• Hot Fish
• Shrimp
Sandwiches
• Chicken

•
•
•
•

Salads
French Fries
Onion Rings
tee Creami

Open dally at 11 a.m., lor pickup and dellvary JI
_______________________

WDodayOWlfor

CINnNt

Give a hoot.

Don't pollute.

This Spring Brak , if you and your
fn<nds arc thinking about hadioi to th<
,Joprs, th< beach or J\151 home for. VISII ,

Greyhound· an Ilk< you

.x less, round trip.

=-

For only S86

From February I through April 30, all
)'OU do is show us~ collq, student I.D.
card when )'OU purchase your ticket . Your

uck<t will th<n b< good for travel throuahout
your Spring Brak.
So thts Spring Brak, g<t a r<al break.
Go ao)Whcrc Greyhound aocs for S86 or less .
For more information, ea1J Greyhound.

120 N. 6th Avenue., 251 -5411

